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\01,l:\IL .\\. 
Aggies Give 
Champs Scare 
Publbh ed Wookly by lh e Students of the Utah AgrJc ullur nl College. 
Caine Receives 
Recognition 
LOG • .\X, l'T ~Ul , )I.\U CH 16 , JOJ7 . 
Dr. Thomas Honored Music Recitals 
Popular 
The Breeder's Gazette tor March )l.\OE 'l'RB..\Sl"IHm. '''"D DIHEC- The periodical recitals, under the 
NUMBER 2-J. 
1 Springville Takes 
High School Title 
8, contains a list of names of men TOR OJ." _FEDl-~R.H , RF.SER\"J•~ direction or Professor Johnson, are 
Ol"T P l ,.\\ B. l · L. TKUI I~ FIRST recommended as Judges by the board J1.\.XK Ofi"' THIS DISTRI C'T becoming extremely populac. Fri-
lf.\l,F-J ··" " • scon1-;, n . ¥. ot directors or the PerchE'ron Society dny arternoon an enthusiastic crowd 
TH HEE TE .UIS TIE :FOR SECOYD 
PLA CE. }..,AST BASKETBALL 
FL'RNISHED BY THE HlbH 
SCHOOLBOYS 
3 1
• .\ . C. 
27 
of America and among these names Dr. George Thomas has Just re- of music lovers ltstened to an ex-
---- j we find that of Prof. John T. Caine cetved notification th at he has been cellent program of musical num-
The Agf{le hoopsten came bacK III. It Is a distinct honor for Mr. appointed Treasurer and Director of bers, rendered by the students of the Last Saturday night the Smart 
ou the en:nlng of March 8 and gave Caine to be named among those con- i the Federal Reserve Bank ot this Music Department. The work of gymnasium was the scene of the 
the 13. Y. L' champions the worst sldered the best judges ot Percher- dlalrlct located at Berkeley, CallCor- the students was of a high order final battle for the high school bas -
t.care they have bad this season. 1t ons In tho United States, I ~~\-,d!h::p:~: 1!~:~ a:a:~\!~;le~ ; 1~: and elicited much praise from those ketball champions hip of th e state, a 
:~.
1 
1
\: 1~t~11~;~n~>I~~~ :::!~:01!er!~~ z 11 Q t t It a load or responsibility. present . ____ _ I :;~~~egv'i7ie ';:~:h w~::~~lr~!~:~t:;;;~ low them to meet the B. Y. C. firn oe ner oar e Dr. ThomaS' hea dQUJ.lrters wtll be T t V1's1·tors I nament victory and proved them-
the night b1•tore the gaU1e on the 'n Bekele:y, California, which fact ournamen selves the premier team of Utah. In 
h111. 'l'hey needed e,·ery bit of pep I Pl will necessitate his removal from three closely contested games the 
they t'.OUld muster to nose out a eases here POSSibly at an ear ly date. Banque rt d Utah County hoopsters had defeated 
,·tetory o,·er Ca1italn Kapple's men. The loss of Dr. 1'homna from th e I l, In turn the teams of the L. D. S. U. 
There w88 one thing e1'peclally J \\lli'S CODD \HD CO:\IT'"C-F.\- 1 College, Logan and the State, will Snow Academy and Box Elder High 
notlte hie about the game, which . - )~Ol'; B.\Sso '.fO .\~ "J'E.~H . be keenly, felt. E~peclally, are th e! '.l'KUlS, CO.\C HE S AXl) SUPPOUT- School. The other teams had lost 
"" Hry gratlr) Ing to the A. C. TO , ' IGIIT J st udents "ho kno\\ him reluctant to l~RS P . .\RTAKE OP HOSPlTAL- two games each, thus Uelng tor sec-
backers; every member or the Col-I see him leave, although they extend ITY OF COLLEGE ond place . 
lege team \\as "among those prei.- Probably ~ or the Ly- ev~'.Y good wish to him In bis new) Fans who braved the stormy wea -
ent." Every man jumpeJ right in bas been th po ,itlon. ---+--- Saturday afternoon the members tber to see the high school boys de-
from the llrat whistle and kept ccum course more or- of the visiting basketball teams the fend their titles of division cbam-
jumJJlng until the last. The game I OUt,;hly appreciated nod enjoyed McKay Talks coaches and many visitors and ~- C. pious were treated to some of the 
\\6& undoubtedly the fastest and most than w&s lhe Zoellner String Quar-
1 
fastest, snappiest bask et ball t hat 
Intensely Interesting that has been tet, which appeared last Tuesday ev- facu lty mem bers partook of a splen- the Smart Gym has seen this year. 
ph.),ed In the smart Gym this sea- enlng at the Tabernacle. On Three S's I did banquet in the College Cafeteria The "1>rep" teams disl)layed a very 
son. I The kind of music they rendered , Mr Coo ley, with the aid of twenty- ! suJlerto r brand of th e hoop game 
.Nor wns It a case ot a fairly good known as chamber music, Is the ---- I five co-eds, served an excellent dln- 1 Thurs day afte rnoon the Tourna -
tenm being pitted against a team n•ost delicate and nsthetlc it ts pos- SIXC'ERIT\ -, SELF'-CONT Jl.OL AYO I ner to over a hundred hun gry bas-
1 
ment opened when Springville de-
th at ordlnnrlly would be far superior. si ble to produce, and because of this SEJl. \ ' ICJ<J UPHELD . .\S 1"0U'X- ketball fans I feated the Saints to the tune of 42 
but was merely suffering under n J fact, ts usually rendered in small I DAT IO:\v PRIX CJPl ,ES OF' N A Pederson acted as toastmast- to 39 and the Box Elde r tea m took 
slump. But rather, lt was a game rooms so that Its Cull effect may be 1 'l'RUB SUCCJ<JSS I er and Introduced Dr. Peterson as t he measure ot th e Snow Academy 
In which one much-heralded team app reciated. It ls a tribute lo the the Boy President. President Peter- boys 33 to 39. The tight between 
as aonwwhat surprised and nearly Zoellners that in such a large au- In a speech, ringing wt th earneS t son welcomed the basketball play- the Springville five and the Saints 
bt>aten by a team which they al- dlence attention ahoulcl have been ! conviction au d pregnant wi th souu d ers and their supporters and praised was a pretty exhibition. Coach Eg-
most forgot to number as a possible so centered that the flner points advice, Elder David O. McKay ad- the boys and coaches for the high gertson's men bad a distinct advan-
contender. The B. ¥. L'. team was could be easily distinguished from dressed th e st udents or th e College standard of spo rtsman ship displayed tage in height, an advantage which 
C£'rtalnly In It too for nil they could any part ot the spacious hall. ,vednesday morning in chapel ex- tu the games. He sa id that the the speed of the Salt Lake lads could 
do, and It was only In the last The opening numbers were very erclse. "The th ree s,8 ,. Since r ity, high school men bad S\lrpassed the not over-balance. In the second 
f( w minutes or play that they clear- i good, and were well received, as was Self-Control and Service, (ormed college players this season In real game, neither the so uth erners no~ 
ly outplayed our fellows. also the succeeding one. The program the subject tor the speaker. sportsmanship ;that th ey seem to I the "Peaches" were working, the 
The A. C. five h.•d throughout the as a who le was well selected, al- I Success, said Mr. McKay, depends possess a slightly finer app reciation j former appear ing "bewilder ed at 
entire first halt. True, they led only though n few declare It cou ld have upon getting firmly fixed In mind of the real merits of the game, , tim es, though showing flashes of 
by one or two points, but stlll they been Improved by more variation. th e meaning of life. Without know- Mr. Pederson drew responses tu speed. 
led. Tbe first half was character - The selections which perhaps appeal- ing this , man is without a definite turn from chai rm an J ames E. l\loss, Snow came back with a big sur-
lzed by the same featu re which eel to the audience more than the I point of view , is only traveling but of the Board of Contro l, referee Ho- url cse Friday night and played 
marked the whole game- the do or) others were the Lu llnb y, and the two : going nowhe re . 1 mer Hoisington, Coach Barton , of Springville to a standsti ll. The out-
die sotrit or both tenms. And of Indian War Dances. I Lif e has bu t one aim, and that Snow Academy, Princip al l\Ierrlll of come of the game was in doubt up 
necessity, it wns somewhat rough. \ The Zoellners certain ly show ed aim should be lived. The art of llv- 1 the B. E. H. S. and our own coach, to the tlO.al whistle, when the score 
but not rough enough to mar the ex- theruseh'es to be finished _artists Ing ts the greatest or all arts; to get I big Jack Watson. stood 47 to 42. Three ba skets by 
cltement of It. The first hair ended the more expressive parts were play- out of life what there is of value in All visitors expressed warm appre - Earl Sumsion who came in five mt-
15 to 1 ·1 with the Aggies claimants ed with great feeling and the most it Is the task before everyone. re lation of the cordial treatment re- nutes before the end of the game had 
cf tbE' one point 11'.'ad. difficult parts executd with graceru l Get your education, for It will be celved at the U. A. C. • (Continued on Page Four) 
ThNe must ha,o been some des- ease. All l>layed like t he true ar- im•aluable to you, but remember that I __ 
pt>rnte tulklng done by the coaches tlst, but the technique and exec uti on character" is greater th an Intellect, I L D b T d A. C. Swimmers Swamped 
By L. D. Lads 
ll' ll·nuetl on Page Four I of Miss Antoinette Zoellner were th at th e great man will be free to ast e ate o ay 
+ e'>:,eclally delicate. live as well as to think." No man 
BASEBALL NOW To supplement the finest In in- can possibly be a success who builds The last l:::ttercolleglate debate of 
strumental music, we are very tor- upon a weak character. 
IE lf'HT lunate to be able to hear tonight There are three stepping stones to the season ls scheduled for today JN LJ~ L U )Ir. James Goddard, the famous success. The first requirement of at 11 o'clock, when the Aggies meet Jt now becomes our duty, for the sake of history, to chronicle a de-
feat which should have appeared In 
last week's Issue o! Student Life. 
opera singer, noel pe r haps the grE'atness Is Sineerlty. Every really the l'. or L in the third annual de-(l )')U l'HO.,;J•t-:cT:-; I'\ ".\TIO:S-.\1 ., greatest Bass-Baritone In thE' wor ld . (Co!lti!l.ued on Page 'l'hree) 
SPOH.l' We are able to I)rocurE" him on the bate. The question for debate Is, Re- Debaters Fall to Convince Judge s, 
I..yceum because conditions In Eu- TITUS 
With thr dose or the basketball rope rorced him to cancel n slx-
&Nu,on, rans at the College are turn- Years contract with the Vienna lm-
!J.g their attontlo:t toward baseball · '('ontlnued on Puge 4) 
OFFERS 
AGAIN 
MEDAL solved that tile Senate of the Uni- Aggies Lose to Utah, and A. C. 
ted States should adopt the follow- Swimmers Swamped by L. D. S. Lads 
ing rule: The Senate may, at any all on one trout page!. 
r.11d trnck, Baseball has always been I 
~~'.:"1~:,:," ::: .. :i!U.::~;, •~~.~:; At Freshmen Cast Chosen Dr. Titus announces thnt he will 
time , when a bill, treaty, or other It was too much for the editor who 
ld:asure Is under consideration, by hns stared headlines anno un cing de-
vote of two-thirds of the senators feat tn the face every week since 
offer medals again this year for the ))resent and acting, taken without de- Sei>tember 16. The llnotype mac hine 
winners of the men's and ladles' bate, adopt an order fixing the time fairly rattled tu protest, when this t'11!ii II ie than In 1~ny other branch or 1\thll'li<'1. .\ fast team has always 
rE>prei.ented the College. 
Last year Aggie students were 
k<'('nly di88JlJlOlnted at not having an 
opportunity to meE't the other col-
leges or the state on the diamond 
Tl1e withdrawal or the l'. or l'. from 
thP bas<>ball field made an lnter-col-
l('rtatE" !('ague almost impossible. It 
11 hopt•d that N'orgren will be able 
to put out a team this year. If he 
ran. a three team l<>ague will be 
rornt('(I and some ke<>n competition 
In the natlonnl 1mst-tlme can be ex-
11ectc:-I 
Pi cspects for n winning team a re 
brl;"ht. With CaJltaln Holm stead, 
na,·p UOWf>~. 'Tupld" Ward, "Brig." 
frh;:aon, ''A rlz oan'' ~tcBrld<', Perk-
!·u, and Ivi es or lat;t Y<'nr'a tE'am for 
a roundatlot1, Conch J oe Jenson ex-
11 cu to be- eble to bullcl up a team 
"hkh ran atep nut In fast company. 
(C'ontl:rne·I on Page Thr<'el 
C'onslderable enthusiasm was dis- tennis tournaments, to be conducted when debate upon such bill, treaty account of a whipping by a crowd of 
pln) ell \\'ednesdny nrternoon in as soon as SJ)rlng comes. We are or measu re shall cease, and when a high school boys appeared. It seemed 
conne<'tlon with the Freshmen try- sincerely In hope that spring wlll vote upon the same, and all amenrl- to say, "Enough of defeat for today,'' 
outs for places In the class play, rea ch us before the middle or June, ments pending, or that may be of- a:id this little story was dropped 
"Dandy Dick." The judges were Mrs. for the Titus ).fednl Is one that ts fered shall be taken without furth- back In 1.he drawe r to wait for sev-
G. B. Johnson, Miss :\lne Edwards, entirely worth having and one for er debate, and, in the order fixing en days, at the end of wb,ch time It 
D<'LorE' Nichols. and Lowry Nelson. which competition has been ex- the time for taking such a vote; It was hnned that b. victory might bal-
There were several entries for ea<'h tremely keen In the past. EYery may a lso limit the time which a sen- ance up the front page. When sha ll 
charaeter from which the following man In the College who could even ator may occupy in debate between we see victory In our headline& 
cau was selected: pretend to wield a racket was the operation of such order and the again? 
The DE'an Delray Gardner ambitious to obtain this trophy fir.al vote upon such bill, treaty or It was the fi rst swimming meet 
Blore . . -•• I. . V. Jones last year and the Titus tournament measure; It being agreed that If ever held ,at the College. The boys 
Sir Trlstum C. ('. Wright furnished tennis followers some any such rule ts desirable this Is the from the L. D S. U. journeyea up to 
Hatcham l<~usene Robinson high class playing. best that can be devised for the pur- give our "w:i .. er dogs" a workout . N6 
Major Tarver f.<>land Heiner Last year was the first time a 1>ose. We detend the negative side conte£it 0 r ~he season has att ra cted l\Ir . Darbey Fra ncis C'harleton medal was KIVE'n ror ladles' tennis, or the question. Our men will be a morr enthuslnstlm crowd of root• 
Noah Cy Price but great Interest was shown by the George Hanson and Samuel Morgan err. every point from which the 1>001 
Hannah .......... Mildred Crabb pupils of Miss Vera Garnette and who will talk In the order named. Nas visible was-occupied and man,. 
Salome. . .. 1':::va C'ragu!l an lr!teresttng tournament was eon- The question as presented Is very 
Shebe ....•....•. KathNlne 1.Jhr ducted. s imilar to the bill just recently pass-
The cast met to begin rE>hE'arsals The news of the pros1>ecls ot a ed by the rnlted States Senate. IL 
Thursday afternoon. Be sure to wit- tennis medal this year will makE> was e,•en thought advisable at one 
ness Its pr("sentntlon In the near fu- that game the most popular on the, time to postpone the debate, but It 
ture. hill. (Continued on Page Four) 
etudents falletl to get so much as ~ 
keyhole to lcok through. 
Our boys were beaten by Lhe score 
of 28 to 40. The meet was close 
and most or the events were keenly 
,, ... ontln•1ecl on PajtP Three) 
PAGE ·t·wo STUDENT LIFE 
~tubent JLife DANCE HITS REACH 
LOGAN PIIBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE STUDENTS OF THE 
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
Entered as second-class mail matter September 19, 1908, at Logan, ! 0 .::::: \~er~~e~!~n:~:er:~~t :!!::~ 
Utah, under the Act of March 3, 18 79 - ! strate the two latest dance .. bits" 
Printed by the Earl & 
H. GRANT IVINS, '17 . . 
M. F. COWLEY, .. 
J. W. THORNTON, '17 . 
HAROLD PETERSON, '17 .. 
England Publishing Company, Logan, Utah I to reach Logan. The " Toddle" and 
the "Two-two" represent the very 
STAFI•' Edit r.ewest In the art of social dancing 
· · . · .. · · · · ·· ~ Business. Manag:~ I 1t Is said that wh en Mr J Hepburn 
.. .. ... .. ... .. ...... . .... Associate Editor 1 Wilson, President or th e Inner Cir-
. ... . Assoclate Editor j cle of Dancing Masters ot New York, 
ERMA ALLEN, '17 .... . ....... .. .. ... .. . .Social Editor ! first conceived the idea which re-
. .. Exchange Editor 1 suited in the Toddle, he toddled HEBER MORRELL, '18 .. 
Reporters I down stairs, out of the back door, 
W. J. MERRILL IVOR SHARP RUBY PARSONS : around the house, out onto Fifth 
Our Gunrantce of Satisfaction goes uilh each and e ,•er)' arLicle. 
RITER nnos. DHUG CO.-THE REXALL STORE. 
HOWARD CHRISTIANSEN ILA FISHER SCOTT DAHLQUIST I Avenue and down the street. Since 
========================== then, all New York has been " Tod- 1 
\ 'olum e XV. :FRIDAY, '.\lt\UCH JO, 1017. Number 2-l . · dllng." .r,=======================::::;,c 
Students are lnvltd to attend the 
TKE ELECT ION 
demonstration Wednesday afternoon, 
and lt after seeing the new dances, 
The first Friday In April ls th e day designated by the Constltutlon or enough desire to learn them, Mrs. 
the Student Body as the date for the nomination of officers tor the en- Johnson will organize a special class 
suing year. Accordingly, It will be necessary, within the next three weeks, and give Instruction once a week . 
for students of the College to choose those whom they desire to make The Toddle and the Two-two are 
candidates for positions in the Student Body organization. Nine officers entirely worth seeing. 
must be nominated Aprll 6 and elected A1>rll 13. They are: President, 
Let's Go to Murdock's .............. Caterers 
Lunches, Superfine Chocolates, Creams 
ICE CREAMS ANI> FOU:ST.-\J~ SPECIALS 
fo'REE DANCE HALL IN CONNECTION, \VHF.RE EVERYBODY IS 
WELCOME. LATEST ELECTRICAL MUSIC. 
. ... MURDOCK'S .... 
Vice-President, and Secretary of the Student Body, three members or the having his students make first-hand 
Executive Committee, Cheer Leader, Song Leader, and Editor of Student ! observations of conditions there. 
Ltfe. Each of these positions carries with it much responsibility and the j At the Semnar class Thursday at-
success ot the acllvltles ot the Student Body next year wtll depend to a , ternoon Calder. Smith was elected 
great extent u1>on those officers who are elected. It is well that we I to manage the trip. H present \!========================::!, 
all begin to think seriously of prospe ctive candidates, that we undertake plans materialize, the class wtll leave 
~: ~::v!~:to:ys~c ~~eo~~e:~ ~•-ho will make next year the most successful [ tor Richfield, Saturday, March 24 _ 
I 
The state high school basketball tournament was no doubt a big sue- I 
:e:~-o:ie::~::b!o:;dnyn:;::e~e:v:n!a!:n~~:d:1::0::::~:t\:o v~:i: ~~~le~: j 
brought hundred~ of people to the city of Logan with a consequent influx 1 
of business and enthusiasm. As an advertising feature for both the school 
Jnd town its value can hardly be overestimated. 
Yet with all this influx of business, the college Athletic association 
actually lost money on the tournament. The students were loyal In their 
support, but it seems that our good towns 1>eo1>le forget such little things 
HAROLD A. C. TROT'.\1.-\N 
SIGNS 
OF ALL J{JXUS 
as a state basketball tournament. Our local town papers overlooked the J;O O." 1.-; O\'t-:H l -o.ol' nun; 1 tournament absolutely as though It had neither news value nor boosting 1 1 
value. Of course It is not our plan to outline the policies of the local I'------------~ 
papers, but we are just egotistic enough to believe that we deserve occa- 1,-------------, 
sional mention In the news columns. Further, we believe that had our I 
newspapers given us fair advertising that there should have been no need j 
for the Athletic association meeting a deficit In staging in our town one I 
of the biggest athletic events of the state. H. P. 1' 
AN. HUS. EXPERTS 
WANTED 
Word bas just been received froru 
/FAT STOCK SHOW NEXT 
MONTH 
During Conference week, the first 
the Bureau or Animal Industry that of next month, a fat stock show will 
lnc_reased activity in that department be held In Salt Lake City. This show 
of government work will necessitate is of specia l Interest to students of 
WHO H • .\S THE BEST 
CA ~' DY, ICE CRE .\'.\I .-\Nil 
LIGHT J,UNCHES·: 
You Will Never Know Unlll 
You Have Tried 
W.F.J ensen's 
Where Qualltr Rules 
129 N. Mato Phone 487 
Whol esa le nnd Retail 
Logan Arms and Sporting 
Goods Company 
Athletic and Sporting Goods 
Smith, Parker, Remington, Winchester Shot Guns. Winchester, Rem-
ington and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition. Expert Oun Repairing 
Hunting Boots and Shoes, Cunvas Clothing, Fishing Tackle. 
Bicycles and Motorcycles. Eastman Kodaks and Supplies. 
SEE STONEY.THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
, .... 
WHY PAY MORE FOR YOUR 
CLOTHING AND SHOES 
WHEN YOU CAN BUY FCF: LESS AT 
COJ\IE AND UE CON YlN CE O 
a large increase In the number or I the College, as prizes are to be giv- i TOE RIGHT GOODS AT THE I employees on the scientific staff of en for stock Judging. Substantial ! RIGHT PRI CES __!j========================:;-
the Olvlelon. Expects In animal hu•-1 pclzes ace olleced 10' high uchool Fonnesbeck Knitting , • We carry a complete line of boys and college students. Anyone I o( 
b•
nd
'Y a
nd 
poultry husb•
nd
'Y wlll' desiring to take part In the j udgin g ! Works ' ·-r,,ct . .·· • Pianos, Player Pianos, Victrolas, 
be In special demand. A letter to I should see George Caine at once. Mr V.! 
President Peterson contains the in- Caine will hold a few special classes Arimo Block Logan Grafonolas, Records, Sheet Music 
formation that seniors to be gradu-. In judging between now and April and Musical Merchandise . 
ated in June are eligible to take the 1, tor those desiring to make the trip '1 Ta1·1or Made· Su1·ts 
sclentlttc assistant examinations. The to Salt Lake. We Rent Pianos. 
salaries for such assistants range I 
from $1380 to $1800. TffE CONFESS IONAL I 
Examinations will be held April 
11, and anyone interested should There breathes no man within our 
write to the Clvll Service Corumls- Who d~~;s not clenched his flats and 1 
ston, Washington, D. C., for further 
information before that time. 
--SORORITIES PUBLISH SCHOLAS· 
TIC A VEHAGES 
swore, 
As reading o'er the "Student Lite," 
He spies those things that Ires raise, 
There slnms for us-for Utah praise 
B. Y. beat them; therefore this Strite. 
But now, Oh, A. C., mark this well, 
Fair Utah'll not thy pra .lses tell; 
High scholarship Is a common Well tho you played and beat them, 
nlm of the three sororities of the Wltht~~·u e'er long Utah'll be thru 
College. Accordingly, these organl- 1 Despite the boasts that you have 
zatlons have decided to publish their I made, 
various scholastic standings, based We'll show you that we're not 
on the first semester grades. They And ~ra~~;chance, you beat us, too, 
are listed as follows: Sorosis 86 ¾ Fear not, proud foe--we'II not flay 
per cent; Sigma Theta Phi, 85 ½ per you. 
cent; Beta Delta, 84 ¼ per cent. l The course you recommend - let's 
see? 
PACUTLY WO'.\lAN'S LEAGUE We think you n~~Vl~i:o~~e/~~~e~Ye. 
TO ENTERTAIN 
The Faculty Woman's League 
agatn serves notice on ruembere of 
the Faculty and their partners, that 
they are expected to be present at 
an entertainment in the Woman's 
Gym. Monday, March 19, at 8 p. m. 
Anyone desiring that Invitations 
for the Prom be sent their friends, 
please drop the names In the box 
outside Student Life door. This box 
l•'.\ RM MANAGERS TO VISIT 
SEVlE R 
The classe\ in Farm Management 
and Agronomy Semnar are planning 
a trip to Sevier county, where they 
wtll spend two days studying the 
types of farming employed by the 
rarmers of that part of the state 
Professor Greene has recently re-
turned rrom a visit to Salina, Rich-
field, and Monroe, and ls entbusl-
l.ook better nnd wcur better. 
111111 cost no more th a n Rcnch •-
mnd e. \Ve clo cleaning nnd 
l'r cssing. 
SPOXGE ..\NI> PRE SS SUITS 
FOH li'JF'L'l." CENTS 
Screby-The Tailor 
46 West First No. Loi;au 
What's on the 
Fertilizer Bag? 
Does your manufacturer 
print on the fertilizer bag, 
how much immediately 
available nitrogen {viz., 
Nitrates) it contains? 
Many do not 
Home mixing is the safe, 
economical method. Mix 
your own fertilizers and 
know what you get 
llr bool' "Home Jllzinl" It-. 
S.ad poat o.rd for It, todq , 
will be there today and tomorrow aatlc about the prosperity of the WILLIAM S. MYERS 
WHEN IN NE~O OF ANYTHING IN OUR LINE GIVE L:S A CAI.I. 
THATCHER MUSIC COMPANY 
(QUALIT\. l>K\LERS) 
R.. L. HARMAN, GeJ1eral Manager LOGAN, UTA.JI 
,-
We realize that our success depends 
on our ability to please our customers 
We Hove Pleased Thousands. 
Won't you let us try to please you? 
Spande Furniture Company 
" 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses a 
Special Attention Given to The 
Fran~[FF~~~~;~:~•~::.:~. D. 
l'llACTIC'I•: LIMITED TO l..;\"E, EAR, SOSF. :\:SO TllltO \T 
Office: Geo. W. Thatcher Building, over Shamhart-Chrlatlansen De-
partment Store. 
only , farmers there. He la desirous or •MadlaoDA.e. NewY«-k ~~=====================.==:fl' 
Flowers For Every Occasion 
Add a touch of Spring with a Gift of Bright 
Flowers. Thus Freshness and Fragranc e will 
cheer the Sick Room , and expresses your sen ti-
ment where words fail. 
THE BLUEBIRD 
THE ROUSE OF FRESH FLOWERS 
STUDENT LH'E 
1Locals 
I Professor Johnson is working ov-
ertime preparing tor the presentation 
or the opera. 
.-\, C. SWDDIEH S SWA..'lP E O 
BY L. D. S. LAJ)S 
(Contin ued from Page One) 
contested. The stars for the L. D. 
S. U. were the two Nelsons, whlle 
Drinen and Geddes showed the best 
Lllllan Pond returned from Salt form for the A. C. each winning 9 
Lake Tuesday, after a short visit points. E, •ents 
I with her par_ents. 100 Yard Dash-Nelson, L. D. S., 
1 L t f "Ch i f C t first; Dah lquist, U. A. C., second; 
1 poraor:-;~a:o:t~st~." Fl:der 
0
; 1e::~ Gray, L. O. S., third. Time 1:06. ~.f.;==~~==~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;\· . ·1 return to Mls_s Billie Ben.umann. 20 Yard Dash-Cannon, U. A. C., tlrst; Drinen, U. A. C., second; Nel-
l \\" e Gi, •e \'nlu e Rtte h •e<l tor Every Dollar Purchased at thi s Sto re In 11 Or. Davis Is suffering the last few s.>n, L. D. S. th1rd · Time 38 ½ sec-
days with a severe cold. He has 0nd s. 
Furniture Carpets Rugs Linoleums Etc . been unable to meet his classes tbls ' 60 Yard. Back st roke-Nelson, ~--
' , , , I week. \ ~~:;: ~~s~- ~~.d:::;d~· ~~:. s;;o:ec~ I 
Our l ,lne of neat.Ing Sto ,•cs Is Com plete. We also Sell th e Grf!nt I I :&rary Clayton, Mary Hansen, or onds . 
PAGE THRl!;to: 
.-------------
11 
were dinner guests at $orosls Hous e !lrst; Geddes, U. A. C., second; Gray 
. \l :\JESTI C R . .\NGE I I Salt Lake, and Lenora Ballentyne, I 40 Yard Dash-Nelson, L. D. S., 
Monday. L. D. S., third. Time 20 3- 5seconds. , 
L d t t l Pluu ge--D r inen, U. A. C., tlrst, ♦ that the contest for his medal wil l second, distance 39.6 feet; Jones, un s rom Mr. Casto desires -to announce l dlstance 41.3 feet; Nelson, L. D. s., I 
Furnl'ture & Carpet Co. I not be limit ed to the MEN or the u. A. c., third. Distance, 39.5 Coll ege. Every student Is eligib le feet. 
Unche Counly s Lending House Purnishcrs I to compete . tlr:tn~dd~!~i~~~~~~!~co~d; 0 o'r~~ 
~,;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I The followl;g girls nre now active nen, U. A. C., thi rd . 
members of the Sorosls Sorority: Relay-L. D. S. 
K Genera wells, Nona Wright, Ara 60 Yard Dash-Daines, L. D. s., 
I FIRS,! S~~ 'E ~~ ~E~l~ A!! N :i~n~::-;;!c~:'.bara Larsen nnd Ma- :~i~\:~~:E~;~{a!!;i:1y~:~~~t!~ Jh.·t·nu .. e:-tCs a gre n.!. help and a dally convenience to every buslu~s:J \ The Pl Zeta Pl Fraternity enter- A. C. was seco nd • but was disquali-
mnn - Jt helps th e tarrnf'r to know just where he stands. Cash or talned at the Women's gym Wed- tied because he did not stay tn his j 
checks not deposited promptly always involve the chance of loss. nesday night with a dancing party. course. 
ll o Your llank ing: With Us Forty couples were present. Re- --- ~ 
lni'~~ ~\!~1 ~~~~, 1 ~! ~~t 0~!~l·:Jst:on~!~~~~~!~Y~u r~a~~uI~e~~:i;? 1: 1n:;::l~ I j tresbments were served. BASEUALL NOW L'\' LBIELIGHT 
way posslb1lle. Consult u! about fina ncial matte rs at any time. I - - -- (Continued from Page One) 
OFJ.'l CE RS Miss Ida Jensen was called to her Geddes and Skanchy of last year's 
'l'hos . Smart, rresl.: ll .E . Crockett, Cashie r; Alm a Sonne Asst. Cashier I home In Idaho Falls Tuesday ev- · 
'? ening to attend her brother, who :~I~~ ~;0~a;~e~~: ~:e:d:oo~e~~t~e~: 
Personality is as neces-
mry in Clothes as in you 
If it is worth 60 per 
cent in you why not in 
clothing? Come in toda y. rr== was seriously injured by a rotary man. The Freshmen class will fur-
F or Hirsch Wickwire Clothes, Sophomore Clothes I snow plow. nlsh a dozen strong contenders !or I 
Langham High Clothes, Latest Hats, Bostonian The Misfit Social for the Sopho- lor/:~~'.::::r 0 :.~ h:::-~:~ been ap- Howell Brothers I 
Shoes, Bates Street and Imperial Shirts, Cowan ' more class given In the Ladles' gym- pointed by the Executive Commll- _Lo◄ga◄n's Foremost Clothiers 
1 naslum Monday evening was a jolly tee, but Mr. Coburn is wide awake Cravats, go to THATCHER CLOTHING Co. success. The costumes were varied to the baseball possibilities. 
WHERE YOU ARE SURE TO and runny . An exceptionally good 
~ l][X]~ [nl@W~[1,[1,o©£~[Q)@[;:!J ~@o 
BIG DF.PARTMENT STORE 
LOGAN, UTAH. 
IUTH S SHL~1,;s 
TheMooernBarberShop-5GoodBarbers 
1 
representation or the class member- ~ICKAY TALKS ON THREE S'S 
ship was present. The boys drew 
for the privilege of eating from the (Continued from Pag e One, 
., basket lunches with their owners. great man whom the world bas pro - I 
I[ Punch and candy were served from duced has been sincere. We should 
n side booth. Games and dancing ~::~taG:1nc:::~as*i!Y b:s,:e:f : 1:~ j were th e t~~~ ~n~ertalnment. cerity Is living in harmony with 1 
RECORD INDOOH TR..\CI ~ MEET conscience. I 
TO BE HELO Self-contro l la of eq ua l Import-
All trac k candidates tor the events 
. .\S A 1,ITTU ~ REl\fE:\ffiRANl,"E 
Fon THE NJ,_;w OR OLD AC-
QUAIN'TAXCJ<..: OF \ "ACATlO~ 
DAYS-
Your Photograph 
TORGESON 
STUDIO 
Mnke the Appointment Today 
that can be ca rri ed out In lhe gy m-
nasium will be Interested to know 
lhat a record lrack meet will be 
I held Sat urda y, March 24. This will 
end the Indoor track wor k tor the 
ance in the fo rm ation or characte r . 
Self mastery ls the one great lesson 
to be learned In youth. It Is the 
safest compan ion of the boy or gir l, 
budding in to manhood and woman- 1-------------
hood. No one can affo rd to throw 
otf restraint, eit her In thought, word 
or deed. Eve ry person who aspires 
to higher things m ust master self, y' l season as far as competition Is con-
cerned. . 
I 
The records made at this meet 
tof;ether with the winners names 
! will be flied away, these records to 
, stand as officia l school indoor track 
ev~:r~~c~h:o:Up~~::s t:~:~r~ ~:e~'s. 1 
Everyone will learn sooner or later 
lhat service Is the only ro ad to real 
happiness, the only means of ma k-
ing the most of lif e. 
CITY DRUG 
COMPANY 
PBF.S CHll 'T IOX DR\;GGISTS 
A Full Line or 
or:uas AND TOILET ARTICLES 
Agents for 
A~S CO c.-nLERAS 
A NO SUPPLIES CARLISLE & GUDM uNDSE N, Proprietors 
13 WEST CE'.\TER STREET LOG.\N, 
' records untll broken at the official The singing of the choir and the 
.. l' . .\li indoor meels to be held every year solo by Miss Merrill were greatly ap- Cse CykoF:ra~C:sta~~s!i~:co Films 
y I hereafter. pre clat ed. 1 no Xorlh i\lnln St. Loga n 
\\" .\TGII ES Optlcnl..llcJ)t. in charge of u (;ompl·tc111 011tom l·t• 
( I.OCI\.S ri st . J.:.\:pert a lt(•n ti o n gh'en to tci,ti11;.: of 1':)·c:--11111 
,IE\ \' El,H\ ' Filling of Gl.lsses . 
1)1..\)IOXl>S We have our own Jens grinding plant and slock or 
Cl:T C:l, .\ SS uncut lenses. Broken lenses du1lllcuted nncl l'c-
Sll,\'l •;H\\' ,\HE ploced In an hour. 
FOl'X1' .-\IX 1•g xs \\ "c Muk c u S1 ►eci11lty or Fiuc Bcpnii-111;.:. Conscl-
l ' )I BHJ.:Ll, .-\S entlo us ,!!\r e. Skllled workmanship. Pair chai-g,:s 
)11•:SI-I B . .\W3 and broad expulence have combined lo bulld \Ill 
for us n \urge nnd well pleased ciictJtellc . 
Logau 
C. M. WENDELBOE 
J ewelr) · Store 
53 East lsl ~orth Street ltah 
Expert Finishers For 
The Amateur 
Photographer 
W1· De, ·clup 1111., sl:r.c Holl . 
.\11 ., · Size Pm ·k 
.. 1111" 
Cardon Jewelry 
Company 
Eastman Kodaks and Supplies 
1- ----- ----- =================== 
I 
FREE WITH EVERY PAIR OF 
MENS AND LADIES SHOES 
FIT, SERVICE, STYLE COMFORT 
Prices $3.50 to $6.50 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
Shoes, that's all 
! '---
!,y-Cache Valley Banking Co.-~ 
LOGA1. J TAH 
Capital and Surplus $,125,000 
Logan Cleaning 
& Tailoring Co. 
1-'l:\"li:ST :\IAUE TO :\JE.\Sl'IU- : 
CLOTHES 
I 
Fn•11d1 Dry Clen nh1;!, 
.-\lt criu~ 
Work Callerl ror and 
Phone 171 
20 West 1st North 
l 'rcssini,.:. 
Oelh·ere1l 
1 Logau 
HERMAN'S 
.. CAFE .. 
1:1 NORTH M 1\1S 
LOGAN 
TH E PJ..,AOE FOR GOOD 
EATS 
BODY RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED. RING THE BELL 
I 
ACCOuNTS OF THE FAC LlLTY AND STUDE;s"T " ~' 0 •?1':c~ _rt;;,: 
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed . Herman Johnson - _ Prop. 
================'r ~-- -- - - --- ___ .. _/,/ ·-----------
t',.•1;- "~o,·n 
Phone 438 
"CLEANLINESS" 
American Steam 
Laundry 
l,uundcrcrs, Dry Cleuucr &, U3,crs 
and Repairers. 
••1-ou Uo m1nand-\V e Scr, ·o" 
Buy Your I 
Books, Stationery and I 
Magazines 1 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Oppostte Postofflce 
Th e Stu denlS Hea dqu art ers 
He ·;s Well Paid Who is w.a 
Satisfied; 
That's ow· Custome1·s Opin-
ion, 
We are 71repared lo meet your 
requirements, 
NUF -SED. 
Lafount H'.<!d. Co. 
HOTEL LOGAN 
BARBER SHOP 
WH l•:RE (' J.,:\SS Y STUDENTS 
'l'H .\U E 
WHEN YOU WANT 
... Flowers ... 
1'F.LEPHO~E -; J J 
1'he Slorc lh al i8 i\lwa .n , Optin lo 
tho Run. 
CACHE VALLEY 
FLORAL CO. 
3 1 Federal \ venue 
ST l 'UENT LlF'E.. 
! Sl'HL\·a,· 11.,LE TAKES I G. Brown, If ....... 6 12 ZOELLNF:H Ql,;:\RTET PLEASES The Junior s held another wort 
I HIGH SCHOOL TITLE : W. Weight, c .... 16 32 party last night. The Prom cer----- I K. Weight, rg .... 10 20 1 (Continued from Pnge One) : tain ly promises to be a hummer tbla (Contlnuea from Page 1) C. Brown , lg ........ 3 6 perlal Opera. , year. 
saved the day for the destined cham- E. Sumsion, IL .. 3 6 ! Mr. Godc'l.ard hns been In conce r t -------------
plo;:: Peaches and the Saints furn-I Totals ........... ~ 35 19 1~ ::~ ~~=~a~~I ':::~ ~:r:;:,Y=~:smaons~ l SATJSF ACTION 
!shed a fast fort y minutes of bas-I Snow .Acndemy- .113 i notable engagements being with the 1
1
· 
ketball, though both teams were In- Fie ld F ree Fout Tota l t Vlennn Imperial Opera and at Co- GUARANTEED 
accu rate in thei r shooting. The sco re Goals Tries Goals Pts. vent Garden, London. He Is by 
25 to 17, was the lowest made In Childs, If .......... 11 1 1 23 far the highest priced single attrac- I 
any game. The Saints easily out- Mortensen, rf ...... 9 0 18 1 t10n on the Lyceum course Re- I When )OU buy Hart. Schaffner 
J)layed the Box Elder boys, who ns Olsen, c . . .... 14 28 cently rn Chicago he was paid $100 & Marx clothes, you are entitled 
on the previous day, were clea rl y Isaacson, lg ...... 11 32 18 40 a song and now the Ellison-White to yci:~ 1~1~e g!~tl:f,~~\t~~~ or "ool-1 
off for m. Neilson, rg .......... 2 0 4 Chautauqua people, with whom he and_ silk fabrics, tho rough I) 
It remained for the final night to - has contracts, are going to substl- shrunk, all seams silk-sewed, 
furnish the surprises of the tourna- Totals ...... .47 33 19 113 tute him tor their Marine Band, j I tailored in clean, sanitary shops 
ment. In the first game Snow got L. n. s. t;. \\htch ,\as so extremely popular on t + ~{:,
1
~ur own emplo3,es, correct In . 
going and startled the fans by get- Field Free Foul Total their course last year . ·Your dealer Is authorized by 
ting the Jump on the Saints and ne"- Goals Tries Goals Pts. I He has a range of 2 1-3 octaves, us to say that if the clothes arc 
er allowing them to even up the I Wright, Ir 4 o o 8 and besides having a voice to match not right, or not wholly satlsrac-
score . Coach Rynearson made a Dean, rr ......... · ..... H 31 22 50 his wonderful physique of 6 feet 7 ~~~:r, your money will be refu nd-
fatal mistake when he misjudged the Neilson, c ...... 13 26 inches, he is capable of the daint- . .\s nn c,· Jdence or good 
strength of Barton's men, and sent I '!'hatcher, If ....... 1 2 ~::t, :o:~t da:1~~:: ~~~g':,re::~onpu~! 1 i [~ill~,.;:.~. P;:u.~~~~it1':•;~ In four subs to start the game. By Clawson, rg ....... 2 + make. 
the time he replaced them with his Haymond, If ....... 2 such a wealth of soul into bis work t 
regular team, there was no stopping that critics know no limits in ex-
11 
H , S h ff 
the rush of the Southerners, and I Totals ....... 36 32 23 95 travagant !)raise or him. , ar L... C Q ner 
the game ended 38 to 31. This er- Uo:\. Elder He Is accom1>anled by l\lr. Robert -f 
ror undoubtedly robbed the Saints I Field Free Foul Total Yale Smith, the talented pianist, t & Marx 
of a claim to second place. Goals 'fries Goals Pts. with whom he travels. 
Box Elder, with practically her N. Wat.kins, If... 14 24 16 44 l\Ir. Goddard is considered one of 
entire student body rooting, staged P. Watkins, rf... 0 8 the greatest singers of t.he day, be-
the most spectacular comeback or Carnia, rf ......... 4 Ing placed by critics in a class with i 
the series. The Brigham City boys Tingey, c ... .ll 22 Caruso and Scotti, and those who f 
easily outplayed their larger oppon - Jensen, lg ............ O O fail to hear him will have tailed t.o + 
e:1.ts from Sprlng\'llle In the first Lillywhite, rg .... O O I take advantage of a rare opportun-1 'i· half and It looked bad for the Utah _ lty. 
County team. Totals ......... 33 24 16 82 ---+-- I 
In the second half the cham- __ - • ·--- ! Jd ST I>l ~B .\Tf_; '1'01>.\ Y + 
plons got their team work going a\GGIES Gl\·J<~ C'HA '.\IPS SC.-U{E f 
beautifully, and before the game ! (Continued from Page O~e) f 
Th~c llr(' the ('loth(•<.j \\"(' Sell 
The 
Morrell 
Clothing 
Co. 
LOO .\~ ' . l'T .. \H 
closed, had beaded the Peaches and (Continued from Page One) I was finally decided to debate 1t, even •
1 had six points to spare. The score during the halves, because the teams though the affirmative side has a ' stood 32 to 26. came out with the stami> or desper- distinct advantage clue to the recent 
Th ere was hardly a man in the atlon Impressed on their faces. If I action. ---------------' 
tournament who does not deserve deter min ation could win a game Morgan nnd Hanson are both new l 
praise for the brand of basketball he both teams would emerge victorious. ! In the debating ring, but both have Baq,.i in ,\h\np, Tu µ0 llnll .\t 
1 put up , but there were a few who ln t.he second half the teams shown, exceptiona l abill_tY in reason- LOG , • .x Sl ~COX D II .\NI> s-rom,; 1 
stood out In every game and who stuck close to each other; neither ing in practice debates. \Ve, no doubt, in Fumiture and Stoves for •, 
deserve special mention. Thre e for- succeeded In procuring a lead which have the unpopular side of the ques- Light Housekeepln!,\ 
wards, on as many teams, were clear- was not easy to overcome. The B. lion, but our men are J>reI)ared to 2tj-30 W. First Nu - - Phone 106 
ly tn a Cln.8 by theln.el' 'ea. Dean, Y. u. ,,•ere at their best 111 tli ls per- put up an argument well worth !Is- :--·,·1, P. Ande,·son, Pro,,. 
Cnt>tnln er the Saints, was hi gh iod and pu t ui> an exhibition of ball tening to and one that will command ~-:_-:_-:_-:_"-:_-:_-:_-:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_:_'::_:_::_:_:_:_-: 
po in t getter in every game in which which was bard to follo w, even with the attention of the most skeptical 
he took part, except when Isaacson the eyes. In the last five minutes judge. 
of the Snow Academy topped him by ot play they rolled in one field bas- -------------
one point. Dean played a fighting ket after another and made the 
SOClET\", cu :n, 
FB.t\TEB."'ITl" 
PRINTING 
+ 
I WJLJ.,I.DI uunnELr , 
(The Rexnll Transfer !\Ian) 
Calls Answered Promptly. 
~.11ne,hls long shots were sensation-
al, nnd his foul shooting was the best 
of the ser ies. Watkins, Captain of 
the Box Elder team, proved himself 
the equal of any man on the floor. 
He Is a scrappe r, the shiftiest man 
seen nt the tournament, accu rate on 
fie ld goals, and a good foul tosser. 
Owing to the difference in their 
Etyle of play, It Is not easy to com-
pnre him nnd Dean. Sumsion of the 
chnmpionship team was a high 
counters which gave them the 
game. The final score was 3 4 to I 
27 In favor or the B. Y. U. 
Kapple and McKay were the 
See 
TROTMAN 
.-\hn u·" in lh(' lli;,::h('.'-l 
Styl e or the .-\rt I shin in g •lights tor the A. C., while F'Oll FIRST CLASS SffOE RE-
Phone 1 nncl 2-"The ncxall 
Store." 
Andrus was t.he particular star for I PA IRING. WE ALWAYS GIVE 
the B. Y. U. However , It was a I SERV ICE AXD SATISFACT ION. 
Engra\'en St:itlonery , A.n-
nouncements, etc. 
J.P. Smith & Son Phone 4 56 W. Residence 
PIHCRS REASOKABLE :!~:~0n~s a: i:~ ~~l~e 0c:~1 b!::k~~bpa~~ i !lO wgs1' C EXT1 ;;n S'.l'H~l~T 
for a ch,uuplonshlp in '18, as 011
1
_! _____ 11 •'t ,. :1 l lk lh"r Logan l"Lah l'rumpl ut·..,-. Our flnhb_r 
+ of the team, with the possible ex- ~:;;::~;::;;:;;::====:::::;:;::;::::...:.:=:::;::::;;;::======== ceptlon or Kapple, will be back. 
1 ______ ______ __ ecorer In every game. He has not 
l Royal Shoe Shining and l ~~;P1!~e~~ b\!lt~s ~~:7us~:: u:i:t::~~ 
: Hat Cleanin<l Parlors I nnd suce at both field and lonl 
l F,,., i~iHlic-; an~ Gents throws. He had moro help from his 
1 t<>n1rmates than the other two crack 
Here's hoping that the B. Y. U. I 
Is successful in the tournament at 
Chicago nnd once more brings the 
Amnteur Basketball Cham))ionshlp 
or the world to l"tah ! Luck to 
: Sc,·en Sh in e~ for GOc them! I forwards. Lineup and summary: 
~o. 7 Korth Mr.in 1 I A II the pivot men were of [lrst B. Y. l". (:J-t) 
___________ ---- <l:h;s caliber, but Weight, on whom F.B. F. 
. t'1<' S1.ri:-:~.llle boys depe:i.ded to get McDon.nld, rr.. ... 4 
; Look Hard ware Age i lh~ir pJr,ya St!lrted, was easily the S!mmomt, If ... 
l _ choice. Tingey played a fast game Eggertson
1 
c .. ~ Th,• Stm·l' ~:'.;:~,~
1
~:-~,;;i Goods for ! but showed too great an incllnatio:i H.nile, rg ... 
~ · ! to take long chances Instead of play-
i Larson Hardware Co. t I Ing a J)asslng game. Olsen. for the Alld rus, lg ... 
• '.?2 \\'est Center Street { Snow J\caclomy, wns a gcod sco rer, Totals.. ... . .... 13 
·------------• bnt when In n tight pit.cc, Weight u. A. c. (27 ) 
•
- \\,lS ah\llYS nblc t? cutjump and out F.B. F. 
•urebred Registere d I J)lay him. i\fcMullcn, rr. . . 1 o HOLSTEIN I Among th(' guards IC Weight, (i~ CA Tl LE JI Isaacson, and Clawson stood out ~:~":;, lf~. ·· ·· · 2 
t prominently, the former two (or Kai>J>le. rg. 
Prof. C'al'IJ I<.' of th(' Wl sco n<;in f their habit of dropping in baskets, Smith, lg ... 
E,11..•rimN1l St11tlon asserts that I the latter for his ability to break Twitchell, rr.. 
'·It will be readily see:1 that the: I up the plays of his ol)ponents. Claw-
A. Pts. 
0 8 
16 
18 34, 
A. Pts.1 
0 2 
12 
0 
13 
llolst(>in cow has the ability to 1
1 
son played on one leg during two 
Tctals 12 27 
dl~ost coarser feeds and work games, but even then he showed more Referee-llolsington. Umpire-
them O\'er to a better advantage I R!:aJ> a~d fight than nnr man on the Watson. 
than JNsey anJ Guernsevs n:irl floor. His dribbling was a feature ____ _ 
this ls a strong J)Oint, In which I I but he seeme1I unable to locate th" r---
1 
I 
co-:itC'nd that the 1-folstein has a l bnl'ket. 2-1 w. 1..,t S or th St. Ph oll(, S i t 
grent udvantnge over nny or our I Everything considered, we would You1· Spnc1·a1 Attent,·on I 
e::i,allrr breerls, and It Is a point : choose Dean and Watkins for for- ,-
which Is going to appeal to th o I wnrd~. W. Weight for center, and 1« rnllNI 1o our Jiu <" of '1 (•n·~ l)h •-
fnrmer In the future for more- I I<. "'"lr:ht and C'lnwson for guards. In~ nm! Swiu:mln~ Car... .\h'lo• 
thn, It has In the past.'' The!"e's I with Sumsion, Tlng:ey and Isaacson h tl<'h ' Xew. \11 111,r("r l lo n from 
bit!' ,""'~n:'· In the big "Blark nncl I as subs on the Inevitable nll-stMe )·0 11 ,\Ill HlC':tH i-nlf.•s for u.-.. 
\\~::: ,,,',
0
';.~;~ llhostr,tod ''"' ! lea;~;,,mnry or sooclag Rolfsen Sporting Goods 
~-~~l:~~t.~\ 0~'~ .. .~ ~~-1.111T 1f·,f; '~::!;. ;~·.;: I s1wl11Jrv111c--121 Con1pany 
t~ I. Houi:-htnn R,.,..,.. I Field Free Foul Tot~I lfrth' ;,;;i fo r Hf'• f 
nn:oi: :!SO Hr'ttt<' lh oru, \ 1 l Goals Tries Goals Pts. J.:,pcrt l>t•H•ll)l•ln :.: 1111t1 l'l'i rttln :,:. 
·------------------ G Sumsion, rr 13 35 19 45 -·--------------' 
Here is 
The Heart 
Of 1he 
NEW 
DE LAVAL 
T HE new De 1 .. avnl Sel)ar-ator bowl, with patented 
tangential tubular milk 1>as-
sages nnd patented removable 
The Self-Centring Bowl of the New 
Oe J.,1Yal 
milk co:lveyor, makes possible in a bowl of given size n'.l I wt>l1,ht, 
operated at n yivcn spec l, greater skimming effldt'ncy :in I <'apacllY 
than has ever before been attalne1 in any other crc:un separnt · r bowl. 
Out aside from the big ud"nr.tnges or greater caparltr nn-1 rlr,s(>r 
sklmrr.ing, thert" nre many other Important improvements in the ~ew 
De Laval. 
All discs urP now lnler<'hangeoblc and are unnurnbne.1 Therc-
;,re fewer d:j(s. O:t a<'count or greater simplicity C'f bowl con.,trur-
tlon, th(' New De Laval Is easier to wnsh and, capacity consldercil. I$ 
still easrcr to run than before. lllgh grade construction and d<'~lgn, 
together wlth perfect automr.tlr lubrication, nre a gunrnnt1•P th:it tht' 
SI)le·tdid DE' La.\'lll r('COrd for durability will be mulntnlne I ln th(" IIOW 
style madtl".le. 
~('\\ Ci:t: 1l0;:: will be nmll ecl IIJ)Oll 1·(.'(]IIC' ... t 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
16:; llr on dun, ·. Ve\\ York 20 E:L,;;it "ndh on Slrffl. Chlt•·1",t11 
0'50.000 BH .L\TH1< :s .\ xn l ,OC. \I, ,\G~~C'IES THE wonr.n on ,:n 
ro1,1 
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